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hitPrt., specifications. We feci
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Student Council's recommendatidns on exammations-see- ms

C1fSSe questionnaire on examination

set-u- o
reveafed several things that faculty member.

keep in First, both stuae s , complete
im,a tcw By the

v, Kni iavoA to be the H.m't think

Hd tt would be H bit

number. Second, a majority of both groups supporteo
period maximum number of days

Secessary exams. Third, both groups said two hours

Sd minimum time alloted to an exam-inaUo- n.

Again, both groups favored reading

period prior to exams--the students overwhelmingly en-
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the be abolished,
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way!
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lead observer to believe that Senate members would,

not favor change from the present system, btuclent

opinion obviously follows of instructors.
From that standpoint, the Councils recom-

mendations seem to answer to the Senate p

sincere in correcting problems. The student
governing body suggests six ideas could supplement

present system.
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be designea to me siuueiaa a.uj '
Snd reason not his ability to memorize; (5) that the1 of the

University should take stand cheating insist xmK.hH llCar still ro-up-

consistent enforcement of by all faculty; TllP slK,i occurences

members; that instructors should not joke about, wcllt but

cheating examinations should exercise greater ca one

in matter of questions secret. wc won(PVing just what and

believe, that through consideration of the hmv was in that steel

suggestions the Senate, be under the present But. jhe judge s..
l''system, the examination problem be greatly

alleviated. wtih present organized exanv may seem,

schedule would intensify the problem add thjs rnlumn did cet fan.

confusion to already serious situation. exam.-- you

during the two-wee- k period, the poor be
student actually wouldn't know whether he was coming ifd .hat this
or going! By the was the

plan is not infallible. Some of its points, of the parody, see you

as every three weeks in every course, at the sometime,

be workable. as basis for further .
constructive action on the problem, it oners Umoll 1 UlllS

starting point!
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It is not at an attempt to regulate the clothing
by on the nor it have

far-reachi- effect to deep study of the Dec-

laration Independence or the Federal Constitution. It

merely an attempt to make the women light,"
to them on cosmopolitan with on

othefcampuses.
Independence is wonderful thing. the

it seems rather childish for person to off nose

to save his Let the women they want

If they to appear attractive the standpoint of

man, is well. If, however, social standing and

appearance is of thoughts, let them weai

their look .like
modern taken the men's have

place in public have in general attempted to

dominate man's for sake, won'fyou
let us keep our pants?

Editorial Briefs
its officer positions

lOn. iiccuo ocvtu ov.uuviit.j
students take the lead in independent activi-

ties Filings now open for association offices, the

ctoup which takes over the leadership of will

play an especially significant role. To them fall the

of revitalizing perhaps under guidance of

plan which now up for approval. opening applica-

tions for these posts should ring in the mmds

of energetic, enthusiastic students students
pull up by its bootstraps.
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United Nation;

Films Tonidit
assembly delegates and

ihose who plan to the con-

ference will the UN

in tonight when

luce films shown in the

Mninn The United Nations mo-

vies will at 7:30 p. m. in

the main
The thiee films deal with the

UN charter, the San Fv:-- v

-- onferenro and the assembly.
Peoples Charter." a

movie, rel ites the general pnnci-nl-

contained in charter anC

Hfs-i- bcs how was drawn
'Now the Peace" concern

Francisco conference. It
...

a movie. "
of the UN" pictures real scones

from the general assembly Co-
vering the main of the or-

ganization's history, the
shows the assembly wen met

some of big issues interna-
tional relations, such a

walkout. "Highlights of the

UN" will last 10 minutes.
The three films will pre-

sented in connection with the
United Nations general as-

sembly will open Friday.
Delegates to mocr. o.-.-

will attempt to make their con-

ference realistic as possible,
following UN procedure and

according to the policies

the nations they represent.
The conference is P?"!;r

after last year's mock UNESCO
meetings which students took

some the problems of this

branch the UN .

Syracuse Starts
While glancing through one of our exchange papeys 'Sulhfl'OSn W eCU

unusual editorial unusual for Nebraf ta( men'swe came across phj Kappa Aipha

hat University of Connecticut paper pleading, nonorary at Syracuse University

Jcr fraternity men participate ej XnSread, "While ll IS not. our pmce r6'" V top hi"h school graduates to

idea Of iraierniLies, we uu vweu.w.. B Syracuse.
not forget that they are members of; Purposes of sub-f.o- sh week

tTenuynive-i- ty of Connect studen; : body
that w'11 r;''!,

down to its basic considerations, tion an(1 t0 intere,t thern
fraternity men parucipciLUig onwut occomins pan tut omu.T--

ifforpnre. isn't it? 'student body

$50 Grant Open
To A" freshman

Mnmlwra nf University H

dub will vote Thursday to name
the Ag college freshman who will

the r rlsble senoiarsnip.
itr:int $50. tO Used

during the student's sophomore
year. The senoiarsnip an ul

award, established in mem-
ory of the late L. Frisbie, state

H club leader. The club
recently established a plaque
I'nmmpmm atine Frisbie. to
awarded to the scholarship win

and possessed him during
his sophomore year.

Selection of the student will
made on a basis of scholarship,
leadership, service, worthiness,
character, and continued interest
in club work. The winner's
name will announced ut Hon-

ors Convocation in April.
In addition to the award, the

club currently planning to
participate in H club week in
June.

By Dick Walsh
With regard to the supposed

battle of the Unions Uptown
and Ag I have this to add.

The need for an addition to
the uptown Union is a reality
More recrea
tional facili-
ties and meet-- 1

n rooms
a

great aid
stu-

dents. But,
and there will
always this
" but," A
students feel
that a com-

mitment has
n n m a p U'aUh

which says, and I quote the 1946
Chairman of finance Committee
of the Student Union Board of
Managers: "It is the purpose of
the Union Board well as
others to work assiduously for
a new Union building to built

Ag Lollege as
possible."

That was 194(5. Four vears
have since passed. And nothing
towards this goal has yet been
accomplished. What's more, some
say nothing will.
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rcfijirH tn measur
ing the present losses of the Ag
Union. An accurate count can-
not be made because many stu-

dents on both campuses patron-
ize both Unions. Second, if pos-

sible, make the new Ag Union
a legal addition to the ten year
building plan. This would serve
ns something of a guarantee to
we College of Agriculture stu-

dents. That, I think, is what's
wanted.

A number of the parents of
College of Agriculture students
leave today on a fi.OOO mile tour
of the Southern states and Cuba.
Thev are nart of a group of
one hundred forty-thre- e

(not Daily Ncbras-kan- s)

who will this afternoon
board a ar special bound for
the deep south and a warmer
clime.

The trip was organized with
the idea of permitting Midwest
farmers to study the progress of
agriculture by personally in
sped ini operations at farms,
lunches, plantations and indus-- I
tries associated with farming in
the south. Credit goes to Mai
LWnscn. Fnrm Service Dircctoi
of Padio Station WOW. for or-

ganizing the tour. There's noth-
ing like a summer cruise.

All University square dance
this Saturday night. . . . Hats
off to Dave Sander for his work
with this group. Dave is a prom-

inent member in the agronomv
rlepaitment and is also active ii

many other campus groups. . .

Ag College students are known
for their rough language aiv'
poor dancing. The Ag Union i'

giving the bavserris a chance to

smooth uo a bit on the finer
steps toni"ht at 715 After to-

night, er will never know
me. . We 'ri-- w;" shine Fri-

day night, tl W'-ic- h brine-to- '

mind a rv I u"ird las'
Thursday in th" A" l'-"- n.

C:. v, ''' better
sometimes to .

v'he-- i ye

know you're wh'' ' e to sa-- j

you've had enou- h "
'

"RTlferty, if I've ot s' :f ''
lilt to sav I've bnrl en- ' I't

not whipoed vet." . . . '
th' mornin' t' vez.

N I nilllrtili
loanl
Wednesday

AIRE will meet at 7:15 p. m. i

Social Sciences atirlitoi iimi.
Dance lessons given Wednes-

day, 7:15. Ac Union Wreck rouiv
Thursday

Convocation rlealina with th'
Missouri Valley Development
12:45 to 1:45 p. m. in As Unior
Loiinec.

University will meet a'
7:30 p. m., Aa. Union limine.

"Alpha Zeta nictins. P- m
Ag Union.

Friday
Ag College Country Dancers

meeting 7 to 9 p .m., Ag Collet
activities building. Will practice
Spring Festival dances.

Saturday
All University Square Dance 8

to 11, Ag college activities build-
ing. Sponsored by Ag College
Country dancers.

Drake Religious
Course Popular

Nearly 100 students are taking
religion courses under the liberal
arts program at Drake university.
According to Dr. R. H. Pittman,
he-i- of the department of re-

ligion, religion is taught like any
ofier course in the field of social
science.

BY DUTCH MKYKRS

Here's one for the book. Capi-

tol will make no more records

of Charlie narnet's "All the
Things You Are," leaturlng May-nar- d

Ferguson on trumpet. The

reason: Well the information is

strictly hercsay, but theoretically

that particular arrangement is

ruining the songs. According, to

the publisher or someone.
Granted the song doesn't quite

come out of Ferguson's trumpet

the way it was
originally
written, but
still I don't
feel that it's
hurting it any.
Oh, woe, the

F ran 1

lost royalities. v. '

For those "Sja" X
Tony Martin ' ji '1
fans . . . catch I I
his latest disc I 1 f I I

for RCA. IW 1
"Roulette!" In
his tine me- - Meyers

lodious style Martin compares

love lo roulette.
On this record as on many

others recently the creation of a

picture in the listeners mind has

been attempted. There is a

French roulette coupler and ap-

propriate sound effects at the

beginning and end to give the

song atmosphere.
Heard one of the cleverest

noveltv songs I've heard for a

long time the other day. It's
called "Co to Sleep. Go to

Sleep," and features Arthur God-

frey and Mary Martin.
Bless old Arthur he's one of

these all style and no tone sing-

ers, ala Johnny Mercer.
Frankie Laine was recently

selected, according to F.ddie
McCullouRh, the nations top
interperator of modern music.
For evidence of this catch his
latest record. "Swamp Girl."
The talk is that it's better than

soon the Crib: is

.i.tlv nnn man's opinion, but
here are the three top tunes in

the crib as I sec them: First
place, "Radar Blues;" second
place, Kenton's "Artistry in
Boogie;" and third place, Shaw's
"What Is This Thing Called
Love."

A worn about Radar Plues, it
is out of the Music Out of the
Moon album. This consists of a

series of musical numbers com- -

billing dilterent musical instil-
ments and the human voice in

an entirely different and uni-

que manner. The arrangements
arc by Harry Revel.

Ori The Air: Studio B will
present the "Blark Book."
This should Interest most of
you. It's a drama dealing prl- -
marlly with collree life. 9:15.
KOL.N. Wednesday night.
Due to some unforeseen cir-

cumstances Authors of the Ages
did not go on the air last week.
This week it will be on KFOR
at 9:110 Thursday night with
Robert Louis Stevenson's "Sui- -

cide Club."
food night, Giovanni.

At Miller's
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BY GKORGK WILCOX
National

Washington Senator McCar-

thy again hit the headlines with

the charge that the state de-

partment gave a high post to a

former Spanish Republican of- -

ficei. Gustavo
Duran, altho
Army reports
labeled hnn a

Russian agent.
Also named
was Dr. Har-
low Shaplcy.
A m o r i c an
delegate to a
U n i t ed Na-

tions commis-
sion, who has
been affiliated
with at least

I

.a1

36 communist-fro- nt

s fx

Wilcox
organiza- -

tions.
Washington The house labor

committee killed a senate bill to
provide federal help in the op-

eration of public schools. It
agreed to consider as a substi-
tute some form of government
aid in school construction. Vote
of the committee was 13 to 12

against t h e administration's
$300,000,000 bill.

The federal aid bill is a key
point in Tresident Truman's
program. It ran aground on the
question of whether Catholic
schools should share In federal
aid.

How Individual members voted
In the 13 to 12 rejection of the
senate bill was not disclosed.
Members report that the voting
reached a 12 to 12 tie, with
Chairman Lesinskl (d., Mich.)
casting the deciding vote.

International.
Berlin Despite the fact that

Soviet Guards have been with- -

I'nmous

drawn from the site of Hitlcr'i
air raid bunker and blasted hi!
suicidal home, the spirit of Hit-

ler still lives in Germany. It is

the spirit of nationalism sparked
by resentment against defeai,
Dovertv. and tho indignity of oc

cupation by the armed forces of

foreign powers. Russians have

dropped all pretenses of prose-

cuting former Nazis and Instead

arc teaching children the old

Nazi salute.
Llandow Wales The air min-

istry ordered a formal inquiry
into the worst accident
of all time, the crash of a giant

liner in which 80 of 113 men and

women died last Sunday.
State and Local

Lincoln Lincoln teachers re-

ceived their second pay boost in

two years as the board of edu-

cation raised to $300 the sal-

aries of all teachers with degreeg
for the year 1950-195- 1.

r
FEATURES START

"My Foolish Heart"
with Susan Hay ward
1:M, S:11. :t, 1:M. :43

"Flying Saucers"
1:00. 4:00. 7:00. 10:00

"Pirates of Capri'"
2:26, 5:26, S:26

'AAAyvovun its

"Wak ol th Fd Witch"
23R. 5:59, 9:21

Th Window"
1:21, 4:22. 8:04

Here's What You've Been Waiting For

New Spring

AMERICAN GOLFERS

8" 10" 12 95

Sizes 10 lo 20

i hi.tl llwy Hrr lu-r- . ,

lhe iNKW Spring Anierican

(iolfers, lhe favorite eottnn

ilresses with college yirU.

W ear them lo classes, on

lliat coke dale, or slioji-pin-- :.

Uesl of all, lliry are

tultluilile . . . Iiamly for

co-ed- s uwuv from home.

d: milicr Mimrt incr-irii-

dolfrr in ihcikrd tinaliHi"
b Imii Itiver. While Hill) colored

(!lever Hre llie
IiIiik enl kimmI ltMtkitiR hul-loi- i.

m(l b-- One of the Sorine'a
-l bii t !.''.. sit llii- - Hnrl

I'n- - nl'ier -- llci nf beliweil Xnicr-iril- ll

(ullVi.
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